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Description

Introductory description

The purpose of the portfolio is to provide a record of how students’ time is spent during their year 
of employment, and to require a critical self-evaluation of their own personal experiences. It should 
also demonstrate an awareness, appreciation and understanding of the wider organisational and 
professional issues that shape working conditions and personal development in their organisation. 
The overall aim of the module is to enable students in a professional training setting to develop 
their reflexive awareness of their activity. The latter is a skill they will build on as their professional 
careers and abilities develop.
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their reflexive awareness of their activity. The latter is a skill they will build on as their professional 
careers and abilities develop.

Outline syllabus

This is an indicative module outline only to give an indication of the sort of topics that may be 
covered. Actual sessions held may differ.

The syllabus is employer and student-led, requiring reflection on personal experiences in the 
professional workplace 
and reference to research in relevant areas such as professional socialisation and identity, 
accountability and ethics, and learning styles.

Learning outcomes

By the end of the module, students should be able to:

Demonstrate developing knowledge of accounting standards and accounting methods and 
processes.

•

Demonstrate familiarity with the professional regulations and processes relating to the 
ICAEW training agreement and understand their importance in becoming a qualified member 
of the ICAEW.

•

Demonstrate an understanding of how accounting and finance expertise is conceptualised, 
provided and managed in firms and professional bodies today.

•

Explain the current framing of professional socialisation as an experience which fosters both 
organisational and professional identity.

•

Conduct technical procedures according to their designated job specification.•
Reflect upon and document reflections and evidence relating to the formation of competence 
and successful professional identity.

•
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Subject specific skills

Demonstrate an appreciation of and ability in the Initial Professional Development, key skill areas:

Adding value•
Communication•
Decision making•
Ethics and professionalism•
Problem solving•
Teamwork•
Technical competence 
Demonstrate awareness of the sensitive balance between commercial success and public 
interest issues by critically reflecting on the potential for conflicting interests in 
simultaneously occupying the roles of student, employee and professional.

•

Transferable skills

Give focussed and professional presentations 
Demonstrate professional/business literacy 
Identify the theory within practical situations (integrate theory and practice) 
Work as part of a team 
Manage time effectively

Study

Study time

Type Required

Other activity 5 hours (1%)

Placement 400 hours (92%)

Private study 32 hours (7%)

Total 437 hours

Private study description



Private Study.

Other activity description

Students will be supported as trainees undertaking year 1 of a formal training agreement with their 
employer and the ICAEW. As trainees in an ICAEW approved organisation, on-the-job informal 
training, a mentor, and formal in-house training sessions will be provided. 
Academic staff at WBS will provide a pre-briefing, a visit during the year, and post year out 
de-brief to support this work. Students will also be supported online with materials and discussion 
boards on my.wbs.

Costs

No further costs have been identified for this module.

Assessment

You do not need to pass all assessment components to pass the module.

Assessment group A

Weighting Study time

Individual Assignment 85% 139 hours

Group Presentation 15% 24 hours

Feedback on assessment

Detailed written feedback will be provided by markers via my.wbs. A summary report of general 
feedback will also be made available to all students.

Availability

There is currently no information about the courses for which this module is core or optional.


